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OFFICIAL PROGRAM
CLEA\>ON
NORTH CAROLINA STATE
Saturday, October 7
Home-Coming Game RidQS Field
FIRST TIME EVER,
"SUPER SHELL"
AT THE PRICE OF REGULAR GASOLINE
SHELL MOTOR OIL & GREASES SHELL PENN MOTOR OIL, The
INDUSTRIAL OILS & GREASES finest 100% Pure Pennsylva-
FUEL OILS & HEATING OILS nia Motor Oil in the world.
PETROLIUM SPECIALTIES KEROSENE
SUPER SHELL ETHYL GASOLINE STODDARD SOLVENT
Anderson Petrolium Company
SHELL DISTRIBUTORS
FOR ANDERSON, OCONEE AND PICKENS COUNTIES
FRANK R THOr/PSON,
President and Treasurer
A. G. McGEE
Vice President and Sec.
SHELL PRODUCTS NOW OTAINABLE AT SLOAN'S, INC.
SHELL STATION, CLEMSON COLLEGE
T" For the Pause That Refreshes
DRINK BOTTLED
It had to be good
lo get where it is
More than
9 million a day
Every bottle of Coca-Cola sold at Clems 3n
comes from a Gold Star Plant v^hich "stands
inspection" at unexpected intervals each year
and for SEVEN YEARS has never had a de-
merit.
The Coca-Cola Bottling Company
OF ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
R. J. Ramer, Manager E. Orr Street Anderson, S. C.
-o
Balentine Packing Co,
Heme ©f
"PALMETTO" BRAND PRODUCTS
HAMS BACON PURE LARD PURE PORK SAUSAGE
South Carolina's Own Meat Packers
GREENVILLE —o— SOUTH CAROLINA
Jess Neely, Head Coach
O'Neal-Wiliiams Company
"SPORTING GOODS"
Greenville, South Carolina
Pendleton GolfCourse
18 Holes
A NINE-HOLE COURSE
"CADETS WELCOME"
T. R. McCrary, Jr., Manager
40c.
A STATE-WIDE BANKING INSTITUTION
The South Carolina State Bank is the affil-
iate of the South Carolina National Bank, the
largest financial institution in South Carolina.
The South Carolina National Bank and the
South Carolina State Bank have offices loca-
ted at the most strategic points in the state.
All of the facilities of this organization with
combined resources of more than forty mil-
lion dollars are available to you here at An-
derson. ... ^ . „ . . .. .
Combined Capital, Surplus and Profits
$5,500,000.00
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANK
ANDERSON, S. C.
CLEMSON SERVICE STATION
ISADORE FEINSTEIN, Manager
TEXACO PRODUCTS
CANDY, CIGARETTES, COLD DRINKS
AND BEER
BLACKWOOD COAL AND COKE CO.
Woodside B\dg. Greenville, S. C.
Miners and Shippers of
HIGH GRADE STEAM & DOMESTIC COAL
"We Keep the Tigers Warm"
Captain Jolin Heinemann Alternate Captain W. C. Dozier
PEARGE'YOUNG-ANGEL COMPANY Seneca Grocery Co
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Modern Cold Storage
We Sell to Merchants Only
DISTRIBUTORS OF BUDWEISER BEER
SENECA —0— South Carolina
Phones 886 and 887 Greenville, S. C.
n F-M'iinN WF ARF FOR VOTT 100^^
Walter H. Keese and Company Smith and Sullivan
Upper South Carolina's Leading Jewelers DRY CLEANERS
OVER FORTY YEARS' SERVICE Anderson, South Carolina
GREENVILLE and ANDERSON "Anderson's Only Master Cleaners"
Ramj ey loward Neely Jones Davis
Gates and Smith
FOR ONE-STOP SERVICE
The originators of One-Stop Stations
Anderson, S. C. Phone 193
for Economical
Transportation
AN IMPORTANT FOREWORD
TO THE Fains
THIS l^UOTliALL YEARBOOK, pub-
iisnea lor your convenience ana in-
tended to serve as a souvenir, is made pos-
sible in a large measure by tne cooperation
or the firms whose advertisements appear
in its pages. This support reflects an in-
terest in (Jlemson, in football and in serving
you. For your own benefit, don't fail to
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!
You will find the firms represented in
this program appreciative of your patron-
age.
SALES AND SERVICE
114 West Orr Street
Anderson, South Carolina
o- o
For every machine of every degree of wear
there is A SCIENTIFIC SINCLAIR OIL to
suit it's speed and seal it's power.
SINCLAIR
Opaline Motor Oil
m
Mellowed a Hiindi-ed Million Years
PERCEHT
R. M. C
PHONE 726
t, Agent
ANDERSON, S. C.
Henry Woodward E. C. Kneece Gene Willimon
Minqcft
Ariderscii, South Carolina
mumm - wmches - jewelby
If its from Kingoff's its guaranteed
W. HENRY JOHNSON, Manaa^er
OiNSETT AUTO STORAGE CO., INC,
Rear Poinsett Hotel
Fireproof Storage, Gas, Oil, Washing
Greasing and Refinishing
Greenville, South Carolina
Compliments of
American Surgical Supplies, Inc.
-WHOLESALE—
Physicians and Hospital Supplies
Surgical Iiastruments—Rubber Goods
ATLANTA GEORGIA
COMPLIMENTS OF
Carolina National Bank
Anderson South Carolina
Member Federal Reserve System
"GO GET EM, TIGERS"
W. A. STEPHENS
WOOD GOAL and GROCERY CO.
Anderson —o— South Carolina
Phone 1175 518 West Market St.
KONDUROS LUNCHEOIiETTE
and
BILLIARD PARLOR
Anderson —o— South Carolina
The Ideal Place to Meet Your Friends
BEER ON TAP BEST IN TOWN
Gordon Lynn
BPS (Best Paint Sold)
GLOSFAST 4-Hour Enamel
The Best China and Glassware Depart-
ment in South Carolina and the
most Reasonably Priced
MILL SUPPLIES FARM SUPPLIES
Seneca HardwareCo
C. T. Cumminj
lullivanHardwan
Anderson Belton Greenville Greer
Spartanburg Travelers Rest
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
General Hardware Housewares
Paints Mill Supplies
"Your Patronage is Appreciated"
HOKE SLOAN
An Old Clemson Man
Selling Gent's Furnishings
to Clemson Men
and 100 Per Cent for Clemson
J. D Sanders "Robbie Robinson
DRINK
ORANGE CRUSH
"IT CONTAINS THE JUICE'
And is bottled in a sanitary plant that was established in 1905
Belton Bottling Co.
1
HAVE YOU DRIVEN A
V-8 40 MODEL?
Ask for a demonstration
BEAUTY—COMFORT—PERFORMANCE
ECONOMY
The dealer who gives real service
PENDLETON MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 34 Pendleton, S. C.
Craig Drug Co,
IS
ALL FOR THE TIGERS
Ajiderson, South Carolina
MAC'SSHOP CLEANERS
TAILORING—HATS—FURNISHINGS
Phone 172 Anderson, S. C.
Manue! Black Al Yarbrough John Troutman
CLEMSON FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1933
Sep'i. 23—Presbyterian College at Clemson
Sept. 30—Georgia Tech at Atlanta
Oct. 7—North Carolina State at Clemson
Oct. 13—Geo. Washington at Washington
Oct. 19—South Carolina at Columbia
Oct. 28—Ole Miss at Meridian
Nov. 4—Wake Forest at Charlotte
Nov.- 11—WofFord at Spartanburg
Nov. 18—Mercer at Savannah
Nov. 25—Citadel at Clemson
Nov. 30—Furman at Greenville.
1933 FRESHMAN SCHEDULE
Oct. 6—Erskine at Clemson
Oct. 18—-South Carolina at Columbia
Oct. 28—Presbyterian College at Clinton
Nov. 11—U,niversity of Georgia at Athens
Nov. 24—Furman at Clemson
THE ANDERSON FORNiTURE COMPANY
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
and
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
124 N. Main St. Anderson, S. C.
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PROBABLE LINEUP FOR CLEMSON
36-
—Stanley Fellers Left End
52-
—T. I. Brown Left Tackle
54
—C. J. Inabinet Left Guard
63-
—Al Yarborough Center
60-
—John Heinemann, Captain Right Guard
56-
-W. C. Dozier Right Tackle
30-
-Charles Watson Right End
27-
-Gene Willimon Quarterback
28-
-Alex Stevens Halfback
64-
-Randolph Hinson Halfback
61-
-Slick McCown Fullback
© 1933, LiccBiT & Myers Tobacco Co.
^
1 PROBABLE LINEUP FOR N. C. STATE
i
f 74—Kenneth Stephens Left End
60
—Venice Farrar Left Tackle
78
—John Stanko Left Guard
73—Steve Cabol Center
66--Buck Buchanan Right Guard
I
56—Clifton Daughterty Right Tackle
^ '^^-i^^y^-^' y I 70—Raymond Redding Right End
^|-^^^3tes4^<^ 69—Don Wilson Quarterback
„^^^ "^^^^^3^ ' 77—Bob McQuage Left Halfback
^^^y^^^lfT^y^^/'^y^^f'' s 52—Bchannon Right Halfback
"^^^^M^^ ^ WL^ 71—Mope Cumiskey, Captain Fullback
OFFICIALS
BLACK, Davidson Referee
POWELL, Wisconsin Umpire
HACKNEY, North Carolina.Head Linesman
PERRY, Sewanee Field Judge
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COMPLIMENTS OF
A FRIEND
RUSH!
GAME
!
CRUSH!
BLAME !
DOCTOR!
LAWYER!
SOCKED 'ER!
SAW YER!
SUINM
VEX!
RUIN!
"Better
Be
Safe
Than
Sorry"
BOYCE B. BURLEY
Representing
LAWRENCE & BROWNLEE
Bill Croxton Tom Brown C. J. Inabinet
IT'S SMART TO SERVE
Delicious Egg-Rich
t>06teS6
Italian Vanilla
fee Cream
Made by
GREENVILLE ICE GR
Greenville South Carolina
Anderson Steam Laundry
The Old Reliable
FAMILY WASH POUND RATE
Cleaners and Dyers
Phone 7 Anderson, S. C.
smith^garagT
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Wrecker Service AAA
Day Phone 77-J Night P,hone 18-
J
Clemson College, South Carolina
Green Motor Co.
DODGE BROTHERS
Motor Cars, Trucks, Buses
and Motor Coaches
S. Main St. Anderson, South Carolina
Heyward Mahon Co
Greenville, South Carolina
COLLEGE CLOTHES
OF DISTINCTION
(Former J O JONES CO Location)
Tate Horton 'Catfish" Watson
S. A. McCOWN
Dealer in
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
SHOES AND FERTILIZERS
Anderson —o— South Carolina
THE TOASTEE SANDWICH SHOP
"A Place to Eat That's Different"
123 North Main St. —o— Anderson, S. C.
Chas. N. Gignilliat
COTTON MERCHANT
Seneca, South Carolina
COMPLIMENTS OF
"GIVE EM HELL, TIGERS!"
BrittMcKinneyCo.lnc. nedmont landy to.
WHOLESALE BROKERS OllHilVc d Jltl V -a" X dlllJJtl Kjl^cLl
Greenville, South Carolina Anderson —o— South Carolina
W. K. Garrison T. Speer
R. A. Cole Henry Ford
When you're out on a sweat
And your tummy's getting dry,
There is only one thing to get
That's a NEHL
FOR A NICE QUIET PLACE STOP AT
KEnwEE comeE camp
Two miles west of Clemson
W. P. Fellers, Mgr.
NEHl BOTTLING CO.
Anderson —o— South Carolina
Stewart Merritt Co. Inc.
CLOTHIERS
GREENVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA
MERCHANDISE OF THE BETTER CLASS
for Men and Boys
Michaels-Stern Value-First Clothes
Wilson Broth<^rs Haberdashery
Reigel Shirts
Bradley and Lamb Knit Sweaters
ONE PRICE FOR CASH
o- •o
THE TIGER SERVICE STATION
Give 'Em Hell, Tigers
See us after the game and fill up with
TEXACO products.
John Lay, Manager
RICHARDSON AND McCLURE
EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE
AUrO ELECTRICIANS
Phone 84 "and count the minutes"
N. Main St. Anderson, South Carolina
Busy Bee Cafe
Open from 5 a. m. to 2 a. m.
Visit us during intermission
Eats Cigarettes Cigars Drinks Candy
Seneca —o
—
South Carolina
Randolph Hinson "Slick" McCown
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH Florsheim Shoes
Two Winning Hands
:
AND
A TIGER FOOTBALL TEAM and
A PACIFIC MUTUAL POLICY
Nunn-Bush Shoes
J. W. Dickson, State Agent PATTON, mm AND BRUCE
Anderson —o— South Carolina GREENVILLE, S. C.
Jefferson Hotel
COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA
LARGEST AND BEST
R. T. ROSEMOND, Manager
Tom Foreshaw Harry Shore
J. E. SIRRINE AND COMPANY
ENGINEERS
GREENVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA
Livingston and Company
Manufacturers' Agents
GREENVILLE —o— SOUTH CAROLINA
Stanley Fellers J. M, Lewis
Carolina and Rivoli
THEATERS
Greenville, South Carolina
Trade Mark of
Quality, Courtesy and Service
Our Motto
SERVICE CLEANLINESS QUALITY I
Sanitaria Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemen
Open Day and Night 20 W. Washington
Telephone 2753 GREENVILLE, S. C.
TREMAN, KING ATHLETIC GOODS
CORPORATION
Ithaca, N. Y. Pittsburg, Penna. Nashville, Tenn.
We Outfit Clemson's Athletic Teams with our famous
CAYUGA FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
COMPLIMENTS OF
COLUMBIA'S NEWEST AND FINEST
COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA
Bill Dillard
Calhoun Soda Shop
Ground Floor John C, Calhoun Hotel
Where you meet your friends after
the game
Alex Stevens
O'Shea Products
Are Used by Clemson Athletic Teams
O'Shea Knitting Mill
2412-24 North Sacramento Avenue
CHICAGO —o— ILLINOIS
o-
•o
THE SAME COMFORTABLE HIGH-GRADE
TRANSPORTATION WHICH IS FURNISHED THE
CLEMSON COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAM TO THEIR
OUT-OF-TOWN GAMES IS AVAILABLE FOR
INDIVIDUALS ON OUR REGULAR
DAILY SCEDULES
.
LOW RATES—DAILY SCHEDULES
to all principal cities
FAST SAFE SURE
CLEMSON COLLEGE TO RUNNhNG TIME NO. SCHEDULES DAILY
Atlanta, Georgia 3 hours 4
Charlotte, North Carolina 4V2 hours 4
Greenville, South Carolina 50 minutes 4
FOR '
COMFORTABLE-ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION
'
DEMAND
Queen GUu Xiiie^^ cfnc.
417 West Fifth Street
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
IT TAKES
EAITHYNIRVES
TO FLY THE MAIL
ATNIGHT
• ABOVE— A. WILKINS, air-mail pilot for Trans-
continental and Western Air, Inc., has flown the night air
mail over 150,000 miles. It takes healthy nerves to hang
up a record like that!
•RIGHT—AT THE END of his night run A.M.Wilkins
joins a fellow pilot, W. Niedernhofer, at Newark Airport,
the Eastern Terminal of TWA, for a chat and a smoke-
" Camels never ruffle .or jangle my nerves," Wilkins says.
IT [S MORE FUN TO KNOW
Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos
than any other popular brand.
They are milder, richer in fla»
vor. They never tire your taste
or get on your nerves.
MATCHIESS
• EVER NOTICE HOW airplane passen-
gers smoke at each stop? Camels never
get on your nerves, no matter how much
you smoke, and there's more real enjoy-
ment in their costlier tobaccos.
STEADY SMOKERS
TURN TO CAMELS
A. M. Wilkins, air-mail ace,
says: "It's a steady grind, all
right, living up to our tradition
that the mail must go through!
That's why I smoke Camels.
And I smoke plenty! Camels
never ruffle or jangle my
nerves, and I like their mild,
rich flavor."
i> *
Steady smokers turn to Camels
because the costlier tobaccos in
Camels never get on the nerves
... never tire the taste. Your taste
andi/ournerves will confirm this.
.
Start smoking Camels today!
Copyright, 1933,
Royiiolds Tobacco Company
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES
NEVER T3RE YOUR TASTE
9
